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MoKennon Building, next door to J. H
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MEDICINE FOR
is an important part of our
took. They are carefully pre-

pared and will prove of inesti-

mable benefit to little sufferers.
Soothing syrups for

little bodies. Gentle but effica-

cious remidies for youthful ills,
' Lotions, ointments, toilet pow-

ders, puffs, sponges, combs, ,

brushes, and all articles for the
nursery are here in great quan-

tity and good quality.
We have a full line of all well

known Infant Foods'.

0) R SPECIALTIES
D'.ctors Prescriptions and Family Receipts.

CROSS STORE

CHILDREN

S. EDMONDS,

TTAILOR

NEW SPRING LINE OF WOOLENS ARRIVE )

ALL THE LEADING EXCLUSIVE STYLE

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

777

tortured

A. C. MAC LENNAN, Prop.
Prescription Pharmacist

MAW A SLIP

TWIXT CIGAR AMD LIP,

but never a slip-u- p or a let-u- p, in

the original high quality of the
Vista Orada brand. No guessing
about it anymore it's been on the
market long enough to prove its
work. Have you ever smoked a
Vista Orada cigar? No? Good
day to try one out.

C. E.

Pear's Jewelry Store.

A

Is seldom beyond repair by a skilful
watchmaker. We have repaired
some watches that looked as if it
wouid be a waste of time to at-
tempt it. Today they are running
as well as ever they did.

Bring us Your Watch
a;id let us put in proper shape. No
matter what's the trouble we can
fix it.And we repair jewelry too. So
skillfully that you wouldn't know it
from new. People who know us
say our charges are entirely satis-
factory.

and '

Main 7

v'anBu en

REPAIRING

PZARE.

a
KEEP YOUR PAR
GOOD

TO DO SO FOR IS A

OF A

TRY IS WITH YOUR BUNDLE

A.

GrvnJe,

THERE'S

HACKMAN,

BROKEN WAKH

Optician

Oregon.

Here's Good Rule!
APPEARANCE ABOVE)

LAUNDRY VVORKjIS NECESSARY

CLEANLINESS!
DISTINCTIVE QUALITY GENTLEMAN

B.C
STEAM LAUNDRY

PHONE

Jeweler,
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Republican Ticket

For United States Senator
FRED W. MULKEY

(short term)
JOHNATHAN BOURNE

(long term)
For Governor

JAMES WITHYCOMBE
For Secretary of State

FRANK W. BENSION
For State Treasurer

GEO. A. STEEL
For Supreme Judge

ROBERT EAKIN
For Attorney General

A. M. CRAWFORD
For Supt. Pub. Instruction

J. H. ACKERMAN
For State Printer

W. S. DUNNIWAY
For Commission Labor

0. P. HOFF
For Congress

W. R. ELLIS
For Prosecuting Attorney

F. S. 1VANH0E
For Joint Senator, Umatilla, Morrow

Union
W.G.COLE

For Joint Representative, Wallowa
Union

JAY H. DOBBIN
For Representative

S. R. HAWORTH
For County Judge

J. C.HENRY
For Sheriff-

W. W. RANDALL
For Commissioner

BEN BROWN
For Clerk

JAMES B.GILHAM
For Recorder

DAVID H. PROCTOR
For Treasurer

JOHN FRAWLEY
For Cornor

J. M. HILTS

Secretary Taft is rather afraid of the
Supreme Court bench because he thinks
he may find it not so much a seat as a
shelf. News, Harvey, la.

Colonel Bryan is now wondering
whether Judge Parker forgot that Ne-

braska was not exactly in the South.
Enterprise, Luck, Wis.

Still, it will be several days, we think,
before Grover Cleveland writes in to ask
that Bryan's nomination be made unani-

mous. -- Times. Glenville, Ohio.

Judge Parker Says there should be no
objection to choosing a Presidential candi-

date from the South. His opinion would
have more weight if he had not made
such a bad guess at the last one.-Ban- ner.

Smithland. Ky.

It isn't the rich man, it isn't necessarily
the successful man who is always the
happiest. It's the man who has always
in matters social, political and business
acted in such a way as to keep himself
square with his own conscience.

A n announcement is made that ll i c

partment of agriculture is looking for a
number of men to fill vacancies in the
various bureaus. The civil service com-
mission will make proper examinations
about the middle of this month to deter-
mine who are eligible to the positions.
This work will be conducted at a Urge

--M 'HH

number of cities, lists of these being

available to any one who will address an

inquiry to the civil service commission at
Washington, D. C.

How in the world Judge Alton B.

Parker can collect enough nerve to ad-

vance any advice' on presidential candi

dates is more than we can see. It strikes

us that he disqualified himself as an ex-

pert witness at" a former hearing two

years past. Record, Bartow, Fla.

August Belmont, the New .York City

banker, has begun suit against W. R.

Hearst's New York Evening Journal for

$500,000 damages because of attacks
upon him as a citizen, which he declares

were published in the paper named.
August had better leave Hearst alone or

more will be proven ' than the Journal
alleged.

Schwab, the Pittsburg steel magnate,
was reported, a few weeks ago. to be

very ill. It turns out, though, that lie

was only thinking hard. He was trying
to decide in what state he should try to

buy a seat in the United States Senate,

and now that he has settled on Nevada
he is mingling with the world again,

Herald, Clara City, Minn.

rmnaj m aua not a wiaa as w

look or would have people believe we are,
but it doe seem very strange to hear
all this talk that is going on relative to
raising the salaries of United States rep
resentative and senators, the President
and the As yet we

have not heard of any of the present
incumbents threatening to strike or quit
their job if their salaries are not in-

creased, but on the other hand fellows

who want the job are offering more than
twice a much as their salaries would

come to for the places. Just howja man
can afford to do that is what puzzles the
the country fellows who live in small
towns. Register, Olathe, Kant

IS IT JUST?

In the political conditions now existing
which have disheartended many in the
success of the principles of a republican
form of government, we are urely reap
ing the harvest of the reasoning which en
franchised the man, while
the taxpaying Woman remained disfran
chised; which thrust the ballot unasked
into the hands of the negro just out of
slavory, while the author of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" pleaded for in vain; which urged
the Indians upon the Western prairies to
accept suffrage as a favor, while the
opinions of missionaries and teachers who
were trying to raise them to the level of
civilization, were counted with idiots.
insane, and criminals on election dav:
which crowned with sovereignity many
an illiterate or ignorant alien from foreign
lands, while denying representation to
educated American women. Such incon-

sistency in the application of justice does
not find its equal in all the world's
history.

ICE WAGON

Grandy & Russell now have their ice
wagon running. Leave or phone orders
to their meat market. Phone Main fin

TEAMS WANTED

The Sugar company wants to employ
teams and men. see F. S. Bramweil

: YOU SHOULD VISIT

OUR STORE TO-DA- Y

if you are out to buy Gro--
ceries for the lay out of

I tempting things which our
J roof covers sparkles with
t interest to those who
I appreciate right quality

and the value of a dollar.

PHONE MAIN 46

QEDDEj BR J
NORTH FIR STREET

FIR STREET SECOND 11 AMD STORE

has just received a fine line of REFRIGERATORS which w. are offering at
the I. west prices at which these goods have ever been sold in La Grande.

We Have" '

ONE SECOND HAND RIDING PLOW
'i

16 inch, a 80 ona Doe ring Cultivator

SEE OUR BIG

fine at

Best Values in Crockery in La Grande today 50 piece dinner set Floral
Design $575, 45 piece dinner set JohnsonBros. English white war only
$5.25. WE WANT YOUR TRADE. '

DOVT rORGET !

to trade your Old Stove for one of our Fin Range

Gall or phone Red 1751 .

FIR STREET SECOMD HANu STORE

' -

I PROTECTION J

This has nothing to do with the tariff ques-
tion, but refers solely to the protection of
your hands while house cleaning, by wearing
a pair of our HOUSEHOLD RUBBER
GLOVES. You can save your hands in any
kind of general honse We have a new
supply just from the factory made especially
for us which we are telling at the very low
price of $1.00 per pair and every lady
should have a pair. Call and see them.

A. T.
Prescription Druggist

:;...................;..;.r

LUMBER
RETAILED AT

OR

claims

and than sold
We deliver it your

I PERRY

with THs time stay

LIVERY BUSINESS
of course. years
with horses has placed me

that

or

TOE

nmurji:
in town have

box of soap from our this weekat 20 cts. in or telephone us.

WOOD

200 of Pine and
on my 2 miles of

$3.00 on tne
out

W. W. La Oregon

Contractor and BniUpr
Dealer in Building

Grande,
naming

thejright price.

and BARGAINS:

CROCKERY VALUE

i7

HILL.
GRANDE,

ORFHftN

1 looked over the
east and that

is no like

V

PHONE 641
JEFFERSON AVENUE

- li. it

AGENCY

H. A. Watson, Mgr.
All in our

he paid to creditor.

WHOLESALE PR1CFS .

Bitter Lumber Cheaper is in
La Grande, to building

Crande Ronde Lumber Co

WWHme4S444a4aAAAAAAAAAA. . . . . . .

IN BUSINESS AGAIN y
Business me means to

Twenty

in business to stay

When you a first turnout call phone the
RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE

WOODS

Every family should a
window

Come
Newun Druo Co.

TOR SALE

Yellow Red Fir
winter cut, place south

quantity percord
ground, banked, within easy reach.

Glass, Grande,

MARS,

Material.
La Oregon

Uro work, and I will
nam

several Rifles

work.

LA

have
entire found
there place home

RED

iLCOLLECTIoS

placed hands
direct the

want class

cords

Our system gets the money. I
Full particulars made known upon '
application to interested parties. I

OrTir.A iin.it.iri oii -van in naision Dunaing w

La Grande, Or. i
SOCIAL DANCE

The Commercial Club will give another
ne of their popular dance Saturday

ver-i- r week.


